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Intro
Whatever I do, whatever is true
There’s always something bothering me, oh yeah
1. Strophe (Bright-D)
Mummy stole a piece of my mind again
She apologized said was her body plan
But i ain't even tripping she know i'm a true fan
I'm going crazy, insane
Hold up!
Make my brain wanna fall out, roll out
Girl i think you got a beauty desease
You've been running the streets
No female ever did it like this you know that...
Bridge
If I’m lonely I wanna be with you
But to be with you, it kills me too
If I love, I wanna feel the pain
But to feel the pain, makes me go insane
Chorus
I go insane - I go insane - I go insane, I feel the pain, again
I go insane - I go insane - I go insane, again no gain, again again
2. Strophe (Bright-D)
Girl you're randy, so glamorous
I'm need a nurse in my 2nd verse
Lil mama where're you taking all that body at?
Ain't satisfied yet, bring that body back
Give me some of that cake one more bite
I'm goin' crazy right...
We can take a ride or if you want a flight
Emirates first class tell me what you like
Fly city to city travel all year just you and i B-D
C-Part (Bright-D)
You make me act like on the first day in january
Got the fire works out music on loud wanna party
And i don't care how much i'ma spend it's my money
Created a switch in my head only you can control it
Every single time you come around and we meet you turn it on
And i never realized always lait when my mind is gone
You got me thinkin' bout you overdose
Everywhere i go and i love it but at the same time i hate it cause...

